
LOST A iilG FORTLXK.

THE STORY O." A. NERVY BLUFF IN A

GAME OF POKER.

The loilbrm (oloiri 114 the East-
ern Planarer Mar4 t'p Properly, bat
I .out Conadeare la Ills Vrrm Haad
at tbe Wrong- - Moment.

Eig panics on tbe llissisiir.T.i river
tteauiers. vrbere jKlief fiortri'jhed at its
let, were ty do iwans tbe only in-

stances wherein fortunes Tvre made
ind loet en the tnrnof a card. The rec-

ord of the game wherein Welch,
a i: .led eastern !aBger, met Colonel
Wallace cf ix nth Carolina is regarded
nk one of tbe kti.To-- t ktttieeoii the jrretn
lbic ever fonrht in any land. Wallace
was tt-r- wealthy, a heavy slave owner

cd en tiein-l- Incky man at cardi
He was. as every son'bem gentleman
was and is. iicrfect'y bonoraUe, and his
victories wtr the adiairation of his
frieiids. Pete was a g;in,tler by profes-io- n.

had plenty of money and waa fall
J nerve; so a battle between tbe two

v an certain to be of absorbing interest
When Colonel Wallace heard that

Welch was coming to meet him, he
CHlinly replied he would be reay. He
raid he had a limit fixed, and, if tbe
gambler went beyond that, he wonld
drop tint antl let the money go. Welch
came on, the colonel was notified and
the date aet for the game. It was to
take place in a clnb where no games
were supposed to go on. The colonel
drove to town, met the enemy and a
mmberx;f friends, had drinks ail around

and the two men sat in for a single
handed game. They commented at tl0
jack pots, and at first tbe colonel's luck
htnek t him. He won steadily, bnt tbe
gambler was game and met him.

At lat tbe tide tnrned. and the cards
beijan to fall to Pte. He won nntil all
the gold iu front of Wallace paed to
Liseideof tbe table. Wallace became
fierce and took all kinds of chances.

his bead in a manner, drinking
heavily, while his opioneut coolly play-

ed his hands for all tbey were worlb.
When Wallace had passed in his Wt
Mack. Le pns-he- back bin chair and Eaid
his pile was TIilu he raid:

"Welch, you've got an even $30,000
there if yon will count it I bronght
that tuiicb with me. and t may have
been foolish. 1 believe if I had more 1

could get it ail from you in half a dozen
hands."

"I'll gladly give yon a chance, colo-

nel. Perhaps me of yonr friends here
tan accommodate, you t"

Noliodf ejK.ke. The colonel rattled on
the table.

"Welch." he esid when the eih-- n e
gut oppressive, "1 have no m.re ready
ab. bnt I have property that is as

gol a puld iiiiy day ribt here in this
town 1 never did it before, but 1 will
play yon 4 of my best slaves agaiut
j.Vl.Oud. The negroes are worth fully
that amount, as these gentlemen will
testify. Tbe slaves are tbe best in tbe
ttate. bnt if yon think the value too
high we can arrange it otherwise. Will
yon finif-- tbe gauKt"

"If these gentlemen fay tbe slaves
are worth that much, then fix your pa-

pers while I count this money. I never
like to tnrn my back to a good thing.''

Everybody got op and took a drink
on the new game. When the papers
were arranged, the players got a new
deck of cards, and there was not a word
passed while the cards were c ing
fled. The sty was to lie the limit nntil
tbe f50.000 was reached. Wallace's
sporting blood waa tip, and he seemed
determined to lose all quickly or get it
back in the same swift gait lie took
desperate chances in drawing and ac-

cepted fuoliidi bets.
The end was drawicg near. Welch

was dealing, and bad shuffling oh the
previous hands had left considerable
money in the pot Welch was ahead on
the winnings. The colonel looked at Lis
hand and opened tbe pot for $1,000.
Welch stretched his eyes and then
looked at his band. He raised it $1,000.
Without raising his head the colonel
raised back $2,000, and Welch saw it
Fie went $1,000 lietter, and the colonel
stopped raising. The players were less
t xcited than any of the other men in
the room. Pete took the cards and atJced
the cclonel:

"How inanyt"
"Two cards," he said.

"None here," put in tbe dealer.
The colonel took tbe two cards and

looked at them quickly. Then he stuck
them behind the others. "I'll ftart this
on $5,000," he said. Welch looked at
his hand again and took tbe bet He
went $5,0u0 mora The colonel raised
another $o,000. Welch saw it and
raised another, and the colonel raised
etill another $",000.

'Well. I've got just $10,000 here yon
can have if yon can get it" said Wekh
and he tossed iu the chip The colonel
studied his hand.

"I've got only $3,000," he said,
"and I think you've got me. even if it
is a bad thing to fax."

With that Wallace tossed the cards
u tbe table, aud Welch took tbe pot It

n-a-s a clean caeof bluff on Pete's part
is the cards saluequently showed. The

had held tip a pair of jacks, his
ojietifrs. and an ace On tbe draw he
cxngbt an ace and a seven of diamonds.
Wtlch had only a pair of fives to start
with, and he kept them with tbe rest
of the hand. Wallace thonght be was
blafliug, but lost his nerve at the wrong
moment. When tbe game ended, tbe
colonel had barely $4,000. He bought
backtwaof his slaves that were lost
and tbe 22 went to Welch. They were
sold m the town a monta later. Ex
change

Kot Hia St- - Ie.
Teacher One should be thoughtful

in dispensing favors. For example.
suppose your father. Ji hnnv, was in a
crowded street cHr aud two ladies, one
old and tbe other jouusj. got in, whicli
of them would he give his seat to?

Johnny Guess you don't know dad
He wouldn't givs it to either. Boston
Transcript

Ih ( Maf,
The increased use of snuff by women

of fashion has induced a well known
physician to say that he thought it a
good thing. If the snuff is in re. it will
do good in allaying- inflammation of
the nose and throat The delicate ucrves
frequently get slightly hardened aud it
is impossible to sneeze. Sneezing is an
effort of nature to relieve itself of a
dry. hard condition of the membrane.

Tbe Princess of Wales seem to have
been a good deal of a mascot at any
rate to the eight bridesmaids who at-
tended her at btr wedding S6 years ago.
In the language of an English paper,
"the whole of those ladies are still alive,
and nothing nnusual has occurred to
dim their happiness, altbongh on Jan.
1 their united ages totaled op to tbe
not insignificant figures 447."

Mrs. Julia Dent Grant, widow of
G eneral Grant is now more than 70
years old and, having grown quite fee-
ble, rarely leaves her Washington home.
Her sight is rapidly failing.

Mme. Sycgers. the widow of the late-
ly deceased banker, has offed the
Greek government $1,000,000 to build
an aqueduct to Attica, which is threat-
ened with water famine.

Jlisa Maud May Babcockof Salt Lake
county has been appointed by the gov- -
rnor of Utah a trustee of "the State

f hn,,i For the Deaf, Dumb and Blind
fur tbe U-r- of fur rear.

The Woman'a clubof Ouray, Cola, is
Wtt-in-g war against gamblers of that
town. The women are backed by tlrlocal paper and by tbe Miners' onion.

Pre eatlaeat.
"Ma, I 'ia at the head of my class. "
"How's that. Dick?"
"Teacher esj, I'm the worst of alltae bad boys ia school

Inquirer.

I. , Treat irT.
"Hard lack'." l f..e fashiot;

f.bly dressed yotrg man on the hotel
divan, shifting his feet t the rungs of
the chair opposite. "Hard luck that's

''mv name.
The young fellow at bis side, in lik

attire, kept vnipatbetn: mlence.
"Yes. if it bailn't been for my tonga

lack. I'd have ail s?rt3 of mncy," he
went on, pulling bis bat down over bis
eyes ind sending a of cigarette
stroke tip against its brim. "I was dead
solid with a pretty little girl cshi-- r

iu one of tb tig hotels. She wanted to
reform me, make a man out of me, she
said. Twice I came in to eee ber when
I wan't fteadv on my ftet, and tha
told me that if be evr learned of me
gptting too much agnin it would be all
1av ltween ua Well, one night I
dropped into tbe hotel when I couldn't
t.n th fl air froia tbe ceiling. She
hasn't sr.oken to me since."

"Can't see anything so bad about
that " commented the friend. "There
are lots of others. "

"Yes. bnt" tbe voting mau was
shaking hi-- i bead and his vuice was sor
rowf ul "but it was just tbe next week
that an old uncle died and she came in
for a cool $60,000."

Again tbe young fellow at his side
kept sympathetic aiknee. Chicago
Journal.

Poiaon la tne Blood ( the ErL
It has been known for years that the

blood of eels contains a highly poison
ons principla A dog inoculated with a
dozen drops of eel's blood dies in ten
minutes. This discovery was made about
ten years ago by two Italian brothers
name Mosso. The poiin is readily de
stroyed by heat and by mere lapoe of
time, wherein it differs from a scale
jM:is..n. which long retains its virulence.
Moreover, eel pernui is harmless when
taken with food, it invariably succumbs
to the process of digestion. If seruui
be taken from on animal that has been
rendered immune to snake poi.n and
injected under the skin of an eel. the
poisonous property of the eel's blood is
thereby impaired. Semm taken from an
eel i naturally abont three limes as
poisonous as the serum of the mos
vicious viper.

Although oilntcd eel scrum may pro
tect, an animal from so deadly a poison
as vijier venom, the converse does not
hold good: the serum of vipers is no
protection against tbe poison of eels
eeruiu.' Strom obtained from animals
gradually trained up to withstand fatal
doses of serpent venom difiers from or-

dinary serum in tbe astonishing rapidity
of its action. ot only its protective.
but also its undoubted curative power
has been established. Good orda.

Hair Tuotltfliki.
"Of all the enrions articles of com- -

ii'. re that you hive ever mentioned iu
piiut I have never seen one more stranga
than a 'hue' I regularly send to China
to tbe Brazils and iu very large quanti
ties to Knssia. "

The speaker was a "foreign mer
chant" and he was addressing a con
tributor who has made a Fpecialty of
psragraphs dealing with out of tbe way
occupations. "The articles I refer to
are toothpick that are made of walrus
whiskers. ast quantities of tbe stilt.
thic k whiskers of tbe walrns are ship
pert, from Alaska chiefly, to myself, and
to some others in England. Those who
send tbtm pull them out one by one
with special tweezers, and after tbe
whiskers have been trimmed and ,tifr
ened here they are made np into bun
dies and sent abroad.

"The higher class Chinese seem to
use no other kind of toothpick, and tSe
more wealthy of tbe Russians always
use. them at their clubs and hotels.
send out some thousands of bundles
yearly, and, though to the buyer they
are uiucb dearer, as well as more orna
mental, tbey leave plenty of profit to
the dealer. " Exchange.

Aa Old Marriage Boaal.
Below we print a marriage bond as

csed in Georgia many years ago. The
ch,it we have is quite an old looking.
faded paper:

Georgia, Jeffergon Coonty. Kuow all men
lijr JUt-n- i rtseuta tlmt we, Henry Brown and
Walter Krone, are bild and firmly boa nit onto
the court of ordinary ol Jefferson county in
the aura of to which payment well and
trnly to be made wo bind ourselves, onr heirs,
eswutors and administratore. Jointly and sct
erally, fir:::! t:y Ihrst, waled with
our aeau a:d dated thin I, Lh day of November,
1S-- 0.

The condition of tlie above obligation is such
that, wbit-u- there u a marriage intended to
be s;lcfuniztd between Henry Brown and Su&ey
Wright. Nj. if there be no lawful cause to
obstruct the midg, then thia obligation to bo
void, else to remain in full force and virtue.

hii:ned, sealed and acknowledged in the
preteuc cf John G. Boa'tick, depy . clerk.

Hia
Htsp.T X Brows.

Mailt.
WaLTKR 8 rose.

Louisville (Ga.) News and Farmer.

The Sheet Anchor.
"that was my sbeet ancnor l. a.

my best hope, my last reftige; the
sheet anchor of a ship, which, in stress
of weather, is the sailors chief depend
ence. The word sheet is a corruption
of the Word thute (thrown out), mean
ing the author "thrown tint" in foul
weather. The Greeks and Romans said
"My sacred anchor." referring to tbe
sheet author, which was alwavs dedi
cated to tome god.

Quite Sara t It.
Stern rart-n- t Mabel tells me that

you have proposed to her. It is proper
for lue to ask if you ere in a position to
marry ?

The Suitor Oh, yen needn't tewor
ried about that. I am la a position
where nothing short of matrimony will
get i.M out of it. so far aa I can diseov
er. Boston Transcript

The people of tbe United States use
490.uOO.OuO mutches every day. or 173,- -

850.000.000 every year, and it is com
puted that these, placed end to end,
would stretch away 4,S3U,76C miles.

In the earlier ages dancing was advo
cated as a cure for sickness.

A t onacleBtlona Jnirr,
Washington, hearing that tbe colored

sentinels could not be trusted, went on
one night to ascertain if the repot t wai
correct. The countersign was "Cam
bridge," and the general disguised
as he tnocgbt, by a large overcoat.
proacned a colored sectrv.

"Who goes there?" cried the ati- -
neL

"A friend." replied Washington.
"Friend, advance, unarmed, and givi

the countersign," said tbe colored man
Washington came up and said, "Box

burv."
"Xo, sab!' was the response,
"Medford.' aaid Washington,
"Xo. sahl' rt turned the colored eol

dicr.
"Charleston," said Washington.
The colored man iiauiediatelv ex

claimed. "I tell you. Wassa Washiu s- -

ti,u. no man go by Lere 'out he sr.y
CamUM-e- .' "

A Datifal Utile Ctrl.
"Such a lot of people live in our

'onse." she told me. "17 of rts: two
lading live in the cellars!" And! ler
mother always went once a week to c lili
on a lady who lived in tbe "wtrkns."
"Please 'ia. father calls uiotlur such
wicked names." she BcJdenly informed
me one day. aud out came a string of
dreadful epithets. "Hnsh. " I interrupt-
ed, "you mustn't tell me those things.'
"Please 'm, he d.ies." she persisted,
"and we all want father to die. if
mother didn't 'ave to jy for the cof-
fin" eo pathetic and doubtless so true.

Mrs. Merrick's "With m Palette in
Eastern Palaces." -

Keuaonr.
A west Philadelphia . v O " VIU1Q n,

grouna or economy, induced her
betrothed to waive the formality of an
engagement ring and to irive h- - tbe
nonev. $100. instead Aft iad

been married six mrmtl.. s.. iJ subhim that the had invested the money in
a life laeajberBhiD in a woman's inffr,..
ocietr.

rT csriv nef.
Th.x; rc . or l.ts in tbe w-rl- d

that can give k-r- odda in tbe way of
ugliness to anything else that lives.

One of them is a monkey, a grewsome
looking bea.it cfi'.I.-- d the bearded sail.
Ttis is so utterly gTtJrsqne a taat tna
it would scarcely I eife to let a child
or nervous person se !r. The ngline
is not of an amosing kind. bt;t of an
evil sinister nfltura. Tha beasi has a,

sort of beard and a countenance unlike
anything else in shaie and line. Tha
monkey itself is not particularly aav
age. but is so hideous that tbe natives
of its country, sjonth America, say mat
no beast of P1"". however hungry, will
tackle it. Even a hungry jaguar would
starve in a cngefcl of sakis.

Then there is n tree climbing beas'

tbxt is as queer a nondescript as one
could hope to sea. It has a sharp face
and long, jointed fingers and is called
the ave-av- e, from its cry. This looks
like one of the most appallingly weird
of all those strange beasts one seen in
nightmares and cannot get away from
but, like the sakis. is cf a gentle dispo
sition. It live in South Africa. A full
grown aye-ay- e looks like a blend of
jackal. t;ig and monkey. Then there is
the devil of the antipodes.
which is as savage as it W ngly. and
lastly, a species cf Asiatic gTound ra
called the bund.

How Dan La l e Their Millloaa.
Many people wonder bow banks tis

all th money deposited in them and
how tbey manage to pay in teres

and vet come out at the end of tbe
vear with a big profit on the business.

What they do is trade with tbe mon
ey. To the depositor tbey pay between
1 and 2 per cent, but the money tbey
lend brings them in 3, 5. C. 7 and even
8 txr cent

For instance, tbey give loans on all
sorts of securities, such as railway
debentures, government stock, public
company shares, dock warrants, bills of
lading, etc.

They also lend money on the security
of houses aud land, bnt not to a grea
extent, as repayments are slow.

When a con pie of substantial business
men or farmers or professional men
ba k a bill, tbe bank often lends with
out any feenrity at all, but now and
again they have heavy and ruinous
losses tin these loans.

All banks, however, have large sums
of money constantly lying idle, for they
mnst keep sufficient cash at the various
branches to pay checks and even to be
more or less prepared for panics. Still,
tbe difference lietw. en the I or 3 per
cent they pay and tbe 3 to 8 they re
ceive ou millions of dollars leaves them
au immense piofit on tbe year's busi
UeaS.

Tno llaaiieroea Tradea.
File outing aud iilasa Mlihing are

the two ttadi'S in which the operatives
are constantly subjected to the slow and
stealthy growth of audustrial disease.
The danger in their case is even more
alarmimr than in those which have been
previously dealt with, as the power
which daily menaces them is tbat most
pernicious and treacherous evil, lead
poisoning. In the case cf file cutters
the mischief is contained in the bed
up-- which the file ia placed for cut
ting. This is composed of metallic lead.
for, although other substances have
been tried, it is declared that none of
them give the desired amount of re-

sistance without resilience obtained by
a lead bed.

Glas polishing ia dangeron in that
the powder with which the edges of cut
glass are treated contains CO to 70 per
cent of oxide of lead. Here, again, the
same remedies are demanded, and fur
tnnatelv thev are not so difficult of at-

tainiiKiit. In these cases the poison
pnrsr.i s its victims with a malice as re-

lentless as it is appalling, which kills or
maims as surely as does any explosion
or accident by violence. Fortnightly
Review.

A Life Worae Thaa Death.
It la said that Dr. Tuffier of the Hos

pital de la Petie, Paris, succeeded in
bringing a man to life temporarily. The
man operated upon was Jean Sonlie,
who hud leen pror.onnced dead. Dr.
To filer, it is alleged, in the presence cf
a large nniuber of students, took the
body, aud, after tbe application of sev
eral recognized methods of proving the
total extinction of life, exposed tbe
man's heart, end, holding the organ in
his hand, pressed first one side with tbe
finger and then on the other side with
the thumb, and, keeping it up continu-
ously, caused an artificial action, and
after a time there were unmistakable
evidences of life. It is said tbat tbe man
answered one or two questions put to
hi in. It was impossible to maintain this
artificial action very long, and the man
sank buck to his second death.

Poollahljr Senaitlvc.
"Yes, we lost tbe doctor's trade in a

very unfortunate way."
'How waa tbat J"
"Why, we have a mechanical duck

in our stock of novelties that runs by
clockwork. The doctor came in the
atore just as one of our young women
wound the thing up, and at tbe very
moment tbe doctor came opposite it the
duck gravely bowed to him and eaid,
Qjack. quack 1' The doctor is so fool

ishly sensitive." Cleveland Plain
Deakr.

Eaty Flan.
"That young man," said the citizen.

pointing to a sharp featured youth
across the street, "has made fame both
for himself aud this bis native Til
lage."

"As to how!" asked the stranger.
"Simply by sending telegrams of con

gratolation or condolence, as the occa
rion called for. to prominent persons."

Indianapolis Journal

A writer in The Electrirnl Review In
clines to the opinion that as the electric
motor superseded the h('.iH car so tlm
erfection of paving will ultimately do

f.way v. iid raus ana current aitogetner
arul aaioJHoMle vicicles rule supreme.

Late Ttaroaeaa Hirarh.
The United States was one of tbe

chief beneficiaries of the late Baron
Hirsch and of Baroness Hirsch, who re
cently died in Paris. Baroness Hirscl
was in close sympathy with all her bus
ban .I'd philanthropes, one of which
was the Jewish Colonization society for
tbe united btatea. to which be gavi
$10,000,000. She was a rare scholar
and as she had been private secretary
to her father, tbe great Vienna banker,
L.iscrjonsueini. the management of thr
vast estates left bv her husband was
easy to her. The Clara Hirsch Home
For Working Girls in New York ci
will remain as a monument tn her.
is said that the bulk of her fortune has
been bequeathed to charities.

SaaTrare la Krir Mextea.
A bill to grant school snffri!r In wiv

men has been introduced in tha W
house cf the New Mexico legislature by
air. --Mcintosh, lie represents San Juan
county, wnicu lies next the CnloraHn
line, and has a population almost whol-
ly American. As more than 75 per cent
cf the population cf New Mexico is
Mexican, however, there is little likeli
hood that the bin will ever emerge from
the committee to whiib it lm Ka,
ferred. Boston Womau'e Journal.

Who la Floaa Mar leaa t
The best kept literary secret of tha

present moment is that of fh intit.of Miss Fiona Macieod. We are told
that Mi-- s Macleod'a letters have to be
readdressed three or four time W;,r--
they come into her hands. Slie is known
to a small circle, who keen the nv-re- t

well. But no editor has managed to get
ber photograph, though one had it in
his hrids. It is even doubted if Mim
Macleod'a publishers have met her.

Mexico has an area of square
milei or nearly one-lourt- h that tf the
L'uitcd States.

The TJrat Mtk Hat.
An 11 journal, dat-.- Jan. !C. 1707.

jives the fallowing amusing accocnt cf
the wearin? of the first eilk bat in
Lor.don: "John Hethrior,tcn. haber-
dasher, of the Strand, was arraigned be-

fore the krd mayor yesterday on a
charge of breach of tbe peace and in-

citing to riot, and was required to give
bonds in the sum of "i00. It was in
evidence thai Mr. Eethtrington. who is
well connected, appeared on tbe public
highway wearing upon his head what
Le called a ailk bat (which was offered
in evidence), a tall structure having a
shiny luster and calculated to frighten
timid people.

"A a matter cf fact tbe officers cf
tbe crown stated that several women
fainted at the nnnsnal tiht, while
children screamed, dogs yelped, and a
younger sou of Cordwainer Thotnss,
who was returning from a chandler's
shop, waB thrown down by the crowd
which had collected and bad his right
arm broken. For these reasons tbe de-

fendant was seized by tbe guards and
taken before tbe lord mayor. In extenu-

ation of his crime the defendant claim
ed that he had not violated any law of
tbe kingdom, but was merely exercising
a right to appear in a headdress of Lis
own design a right not denied to any
Englishman."

The Vaalahlas WeaaeL
As I lay stretched on the bank at the

foot of a great inapl I saw a weasel
run along in tbe brush fence some dis-

tance away. A few seconds later he was
standing on tbe exposed root of the tree
bardly a yard from my eyes. I lay mo-

tionless aud examined the beautiful
creature minutely, till suddenly I fonnd
myself staring at the smooth, greenish
,gray root cf the maple, with no weasel
In eight
- Jndging from my own experience, I
should say that this is the usual termi-
nation of any chance observations of ei-

ther weasels or minks. Occasionally
they may be seen to dart into the bushes
or behind some log or projecting bank,
but much more frequently they vanish
with a suddenness that defies the keen-

est eyesight In all probability this van-

ishing is accompanied by extreme rapid-
ity of motion, but if this is tbe case
then the creature succeeds in doing
something utterly impossible to any
other warm blooded animal cf its size.

Mice, squirrels and some of the small-
er birds are all of them swift enough at
times, but except in tlie case of the
humming bird none of them, I believe,
succeeds in accomplishing the result
achieved by the weasels. Popular
Science Monthly.

It Prored a. BootaeraaaT.
There tun be no doubt that tbe war

indemnity paid by France to
after the six weeks' war. was a boom-

erang to score np against Bismaick.
The good it did to France is inestimable.
Prior to the war there was an enormous
amount of money locked np in the form
of small savings. The appeal of the gov-

ernment to the people set this sum into
profitable motion, and, to tbe amaze-
ment of tbe world. France paid off her
creditor in less than half the stipulated
time. This gave a vast impulse to busi-

ness enterprise of all kinds, and since
then France has steadily lccome more
wealthy. In Germany the effects were
less beneficiaL The linge influx of gold
sent np prices with a rush. A mania
for speculation set in, followed by the
inevitable crisis. Most serious of all,
however, was the unexpected discovery
of France's strength. Bismarck intend-
ed to cripple her forever, but he only
revealed her immense power, and this,
of coarse, necessitated the gigantic mili-

tary burdens which year by year weigh
more heavily upon Gtrmany. Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

The Triala of a Writer.
Why should tbe young, aspiring au-

thor be discouraged or become weary
in well doing? We have a letter from
onecf them in which he says:

"Five years ago I submitted a short
story to a certain magazine. It was re-

turned immediately. I sent it to anoth-
er. It came tack. All told, I have sent
that same story to 27 magazines, great
and small. It has been five years on tbe
road, going and coining. But recently
I sent it to tbe magazine that first de-

clined it, and it waa accepted, with
thanks and a satisfactory check I Of
course iu that time the old editors of
this cettain magazine either died or re-

signed, ncd it must have fallen into the
bands of some new man, who hud not
seen it before. Bnt in five years' time
the postage on thai manuscript amount-
ed to $1 7.50 ! I got thrice that figure for
it at last, so I am not grumbling 1"

One will gather from the above that
the "literary business" means this, if
it means anything: "Patience and
shafile the cards:" Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Saylas; Hla Prayers.
The following story of the old king of

Hanover is told in "Foreign Courts and
Foreign Homes" by A. M. F. :

"My father went to the door of the
royal apartments (with some dispatches
from London)." knocked loudly once,
twice. Xo answer. He knocked louded
and louder. The door was opened, and a
page came oat, and inside the king's
voice was heard, using oath after oath,
winding np by asking: 'What the
blank blank blank did you want?'

"The page, with a frightened look on
his face, took tbe dispatches, saying.
'His majesty was not to be disturbed,
aa he was saying his prayers.' "

Geaeroua Yobbo; Mai!
"It ia only right that I should tell

yen," she said, "that father Las lost
alL"

"Xot all 1" he exclaimed.
"Y'es. all." she asserted.
"Xo." he said, firmly, "not elL Too

are still It-- f to him. I could not be so
cruel a to add to his misfortunes. Tel
him, tell hiui from me, that my gencr
oeity impels me to leave him what lit
tie lies iu U17 power." Chicago Post

Spain Sold Pacifle Islands.

Madrid, June 2 In the speech from
tbe throne at the opening of the Cortes to
day it wan anuounced that the Sagas ta
cabinet, which weut out of existence
several mouths a to, ceded the Marianne,
or Lad rone, Caroline and Palaos croups f
islands in the Pacific ocean to Gertnauy.

It is understood that tbe price paid by
Germany waa in the neighborhood of Z- -

GuO.OiO pesetas.
In her speech the Queen Hegent said:
"At ths opening of the Cortea all the

sorrows which have wrenched our hearts
through tbe disasters which have visited
our country, are reawakened. We umH
preserve sadness in order to derive ex
perience therefmm, but the woes of our
country are of such a nature that re
ticence and silence avail better than com
plaiau. When peace with tbe United
States was concluded parliamentary
troubles caused a change of cabinet and
the present cabinet was formed. Under
the constitution it belonged to me to ratify
the treaty by laying it before the chamber.
There remained under our control the
Carolines, Pslans and most of the Mari
anne islands. But the former cabinet be
lieved it useless for Spain to retain such
minor appanage of our auciont empire
and signed with tbe German emperor a
convention offering-- to code those terri-
tories undr thejaw, which will be sub- -

mi tied immediately to tbe
Our foreign relations are cordial and
friendly. We specially owe to the pope
recognition of the many times be has
giveu us his moral support

Up in Xebranka, it LmlJ, the Ru
aian thistle Is proving a boon to the
farmer instead of an Intlictiou and a
menace to bis prosperity, aud the Ag-
ricultural Department of that state has
isfiied a bulletin demonstrating Its val
ue as fox! for ttock purposes. Eat tbe
I if it i- -1 ot w ty garth, d iu tl.eFcutb
tbt.

TTiey Were IteJjtttve.
T':C author of "Twenty-fiv- e Years in

Eritisb Gciana" says that be was once
camping out with companions there,
and tbat some of them had not Lis ac-

quaintance with tbe woods:
At last we turned into our hammocks,

and I was dropping off to sleep, when I
was roused by the in est infernal bark-in- z

and roaring Attracted by our fire
and sieging, a tr-w- cf howLcg ba
booiw had come over the trees ar.d were
making night hideous by their yellA
shields, who was not acquainted with
the brutes, shook mv hammock violent
ly and whisperrd:

"What on earth is that !"
Not very well knowing what I was

saying, I replied, "Tigers."
"Are they very near?"
"Very." said I. and, tikin advan

Utagecf a lull in the thorus. I dropped
asleep.

Poor Shields lay awake half fhe night,
expecting to be devoured by wiVd beasts.
lie waa sleepy and cross in thWmorn-in- g,

and Bridges asked Lira if be had
heard tbe baboons.

"Oh, those were baboons, were hliey T

Wbat on awfol noise tbey makel But
what wers they saving?"

"I don't know." said Brides un- -

eyir.pathetically. "I don't belong to the
same species.

When Lore Waa Baakereti.
"Ah," she said, stroking Lis soft

curls and looking regretfully into( his
upturned face he was kneeling beside
Ler "vou will not think mecrnel, will
yon? You will be brave and try to for
get me, won't you ? Yon do not know
how sorry I am to be compelled to say
no' to you. Under other circumstances

we might have been happy together,
but as it is I must be frank with you.
There is no hope. "

His whole frame was shaken by a
great sol.

Then he looked appealingly into her
fawnlike eyes and as-ed- :

"Why is it. Virginia, that yon are sc
sure we cannot be happy together?
Why may I not hope?"

"There is an impassable barrier be
twecn ns." the replied. "Yon are the
champion golf player of this state, and
mv mother is president of the Society
For the Suppression of Dialect; bo there

'yon are.
Realizing that his dream of bliss was

at an end. be went away bumming
softly :

A Is, that love ahould (oozlo thus,
Hh put it U to me.

Anil we may never, utver anil
Each other to a ite!

' Chicago Xewa.

Do To Dreamt
The fullest examination into tbe na

ture and origin of dreams has been
made by M. Moreau, the French scien
tist He divides dreams into the dreams
of health and tbe dreams that are the
result of a diseased state of mind or
body.

With regard to the latter it need only
be remarked that persistent dreaming U
one of the mcst invariable symptoms of
insanity, and as it is a psychological
fact that genins is near allied to mad-

ness men of genius must be expected to
dream mure than ordinary men.

With regard to the dreams of health,
they are the result cf an imperfect state
of consciousness or an imperfect state
of sKt p. according as we look at it It
is obvious that the mind of the clever
man. that is constantly oeenpied with
many schemes and thoughts, is more
liable to be awake when his body is
asleep than that of the dullard, whose
mind i.t often asleep when bis body ia
awake.

Thus the sleep of the plowboy has
become proverbial on account of its un-

disturbed nature. In most cases a man
of lively imagination and quick brains
is undoubtedly more liable to dream
than the dullard.

Part of a Harder Story.
The rising Enn had scarcely kissed

the Know capped hills that surround onr
peaceful city last Saturday morning
when an awful tragedy occurred on one
of the most public thoroughfares. The
whiplike crack of a rifle sounded on the
clear morning-air- . and a leaden messen-
ger of death trashed through Ihe brain
of a hnman being, summoning his soul
to the judgment bar of God without a
im merit's warning and with all his sins
full blown and "ripened on the tree."
The fatal bullet had been sent upon its
deadly mission by a hand that a few
Lours before clasped his victim's hand
in friendship. One now lies in tbe cold
embrace of dr.th and occupies a mound
in the silent city on the hill: the other
languishes in tbe county jail, alone
with his conscience and his deed as he
awaits the outcome cf the trial furmr.r
der that must surely follow. Louacon-in- g

(Md.) Stir.

The Queea Kept the Letter.
The late Mrs. Keeley used to tell the

following story about the visit she paid
to the queen at Buckingham palace on
tbe occasion of the jubilee in lb7. Be-

ing incredulous of the genuineness of
the invitation, she was disposed to
treat the rcyal command as a joke and
wrote a rather sarcastic letter to tbe
official, a personal friend, who bad ad-

dressed it to her. This he gave to the
i;ueen. and the veteran actress was a
little disconcerted when her majisty
told her she had read the letter. Mrs.
Keeley bepged that it should be restored
to Ler. "Xo. no. Mrs. Keeley." answer-
ed tbe queen, "it is safely pasted in my
autograph book. You'll never get if
aaiu."

She Married the Hat.
A European government servant was

rectntly nian-ie- to a native woman ia
Sauutrang by the Mohammedan cere-
mony It took place in the niesjid. and
it was conducted Ly the penghnln. bnt
the bridegroom was not present. He
bad given written notice that he would
not put in an appearance, bnt he sent
his hut. and that was. according to na-
tive cnstatn. quite su.licient She mar-
ried the hat

A good appetite
Is essential to good health.
Hoods's Sarsaparil) creates aa
AppeHte, tones and
Strengthens the stomach,
And builLt up tbe whole system.
It relieves that tired feeling, and by

purifying and enriching the blood, it
promptly and permanently cures all
scrofula trupt ions, boils, humor.4, pim-
ples and sores ; strengthens tbe uerves,
and gives sweet, refreshing sleep. No
other medicine has taken such bold
upon the confidence of tbe people as
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and its record of
great cures is unequalled by any other
preparation. You may take Hood's
Sarsaparilla with tbe utmost confidence
that it will do y-- good.

"Alas!" sighed the broken-dow- n race
horse. " What ajleveler is death! Here
I am to be madf into canned corned
beef along wit," ordinary LorsesfV
Now it chancey that tbe packer over-bear- d

tbe iace horse thus bemoaning
bis fate, aud beilig a humane man. be
took pity on tje uuhappy beadt. "I
believe I'll make canned lobster out
of him!" exclaimed the packer, and
all day lie was buoyaut with the con
sciousness of a gel terous deed done with-
out especially tuitifyiug himself.
r , 1. t 1 'LJcirou journai.i

Sheep are uaturally ctdd-lovir- z ani--

maU. Otxatsion&lly tbej shiver when
.penned uo. wet tin a blvh wind, but" -it U
the heat which rWlIy makes them mis
erable, an 1 fiie, whih are worse to
them even than he beat. If tliey were
left uaiK-.ili- l inlru.-i- pirU of the
country, bowevef pleotiful and good
their they would so vj die ou if
only from thin plague, against wbiti'i
they seam q iite ua s.ble t j protect ll.t ni-

sei, ts. j

It I.t i.
"Gimme a match, will yon. rii

man V
Toppington bad entered Throttle'

office jnst before the noon hour. "Of
course," said Throttle, offering his call-p- r

tbe deirc4 article, aud as ToppDS-to- n

lighted hisbaif burned cigar Throt-

tle exclaimed, "Oh. by Jove, eld man!
Did I show you a novelty thst I picked
op when I was down in New Ycifc last
Week?"

"No; what was it?"
"A peculiar kind of a match," waa

Throttle's reply as be Tose and dove into
the pocket f f his overcoat that hung on
a p tbe other sidn of his de;k.

RrtnrniEg. he held out toToppingtcn
a ban Ifal of matches that (locked like
the 'Wdinary article.

"What's different about them?" ask-

ed Toppington.
"Why. you throw them in the air

and 'they lic.bt Stet"
Accompanying Lis word with tbe ap-

propriate action. Thruttle tcssed one of

the vest is Iroui bis hand. It fell as any
ordinary match wonld have done.

There," exclaimed Toppington. "it
didn't do anything of tbe kind. It
didn't light"

"You're mistaken." was Throttle.'
reply. "It did. don't yoa see. it lit
there on the floor."

Toppington paid for tbe luncheon
Detroit Free Tress.

Fiahlair on Horaebaclc
The most remarkable fishing in the

world is that practiced in catching the
sturgeon in th frozen rivers of tbe
Ural mountains. Fishing on horseback
seems impossible, yet this is literally
trne of tbe fishing for sturgeon.

Tbe Rnssian Cossacks go fishing in
large bands. They mount their horses
and ride across tlie frozen river nntil
tbey are over the place where the cur-

rent runs strongest There they d;j-mon- nt

and cnt through the thick layer
of ice nntil they have formed a little
pool cf open wati r, extending across the
current almost from shore to shore.

A net. which is sunk to the bottom cf
the river, is stretched across the stream
at the open space, so that not a fish

can swim past it. The hordes are re-

mounted, and the Cos-sac- ride np the
river for a distance of four or five miles.
Here the band turns about and rides
down over the thick ice covered stream,
forming a long line across it They urge
their horses at full gnllop.

The thundering boofd of the horses
terrify the fish, and they charge madly
ahead of tbe approaching cavalcade
Great swarms of fish choke np the
stream in the mad effort to escape the
terrific noise that is pursuing them, and
in this way they ar driven down the
streum to tlie net

A Thrllline Fatertalaaaeat.
Perhaps the most t'irilliug entertain-

ment on record was one witneed in
the Romagna. which was as unexpected
as it was unauthorized. It was the lust
day of the carnival, and the theater of
Formlipopoli was packed with a crowd
of spectators awaiting the rise cf the
curtain. After a long delay the curtain
weut up, only to disclose a stage occu-

pied ty 100 brigands facing the audi-
ence with pointed rifles.

The leader cf the Strang) cast, II
Passatore. one of the most ruthless rob-

bers of any age, bowed profoundly to
the horror stricken audience and ex-

plained that the theater was surrounded
by his men. that the first man who at-

tempted to escape wonld be shot, aud
that be and his merry men wonld pro-

ceed to collect any money and valuables
tbey had with them.

The brigand nnd his men then de-

scended from the stage and stripped tho
audience of their txsse3sions to the val-

ue of $400,000. ltd then thatiked them
all iu a graceful speech and left the
theater. It is comforting to know that
he end 100 of his brigands were cap-

tured shortly after and that they paid a
heavy penalty for their evening's en-

tertainment. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Blurt ing; a Cork IdIo a Bottle.
Ask some of tbe company if tbey can

blow a small bit of cork which you Lave
placed in the month of a bottle so that
it will go into the body of the bottle.

Lay the bottle on the table upon its
side and place the bit cf cork about an
inch or less inside the open end. The
uninitiated will blow until they get red
in the face, and the cork will invariably
come out of tbe bottle instead of going
into it. There is a simple reason for it
too. The direction of the air forced by
the one blowing brings it against the
bottom of the bottle. The air compresses
within the bottle's walls and must fiifd
an outlet : therefore it is tnrned and forc-
ed cut at the oniy vent the bottle has,
necessarily blowing tbe cork with it
But take a common lemonade straw,
place tbe end of it near tbe cork in the
bottle neck, blow very gently and the
cork rolls in.

OrdrrlaaT Ureatfnat la ladia.
Shortly after ber arrival in India a

young woman missionary was allowed
to order breakfast for the household in
order to test her progress in the lan-
guage. She intended to ask for fresh
eggs, but used the wron words, saying
to the astonished cook. "You may bring
us, this morning, an old blind man,
nicely boiled!"

Kaee to Face,
"I've got the money to back my of-

fer," said the ponderous1 citizen, "and
I'd giveafyrtnne to anybody who could
show me how the reduce my weight"

"And I'd do tbe same for anybody
who would stop my Lair from falling
out By the way, how did you mcke
your money 1" Washington Star.

Bombay is one of the chief gates to
India, and a lovely view of it is obtain
ed friim tbe sea as the vessel gradually
draws near to tlu harbor, which puts
inland, and is surrounded by the town.

Brazil baa 3.200.000 square miles, or
rs aiout tbe area of tbe United States.
excepting Alaska.

Dyfpeps'a bane of human exist
ence. Burdock Blood Bitters cures it.
promptly, permanently. Reitulates
aud tones the stomach.

Widow Jones How would mv littl
Johnny like a new papa?

Jonnny (aged a) Oh, you needn't
shove the nsponsibility en to me, ma.
It isn't a new papa for me, but a new
husoaud for yourself, that you are
thinking of. iiostou Trauscripl.

A FKJEXD IN NEED.

TTltn in Doy'ct. Fncni': Aivlzz
l Always Apprcck'-.d- .

Man tiar.t ;n :hf cf lif find
jrie'vci in ds'.bt, and U 'A,t:i f appreci-

ate most sdrice of a fi.rr.d or an ac- -

2Jiintjr.ce :o tat fav?j through the
airkLMi into h:cs e are jus' aotit to
piur.2 be way u in U tnendi
r.;p Fa:'k cat or piatid in "he expnencet

sad op:mor.i vf 'hs jtn;ieft;3 ho ih.owi
the in '.he fol!ou g r.jts&ent. Hecjn
be deper.Ji upon 10 coi robott'.e it ia reply
to r.ji coii.niamta'.ioB tent to hira. It

1 of ike trs'.iir.on of tLoiuundi
of hit f: Ijvr citizen, pu'uiiihcd in the daily
newspaper the land.

.Mr. J. H. Stonetifer. City Sewer Iorc- -
tor of Mainour?. Fa.. tr: "M Lid.
aeys wete cut of order for years, and every
one w ho La: had it knowt a lame back it a
mean iking 10 be troubled wn'h. I did not
pay ova-- h atteniiun to it al fcrtt, bat it kept
troubling me more and more every year an- -

tt it Ciiiicd a great dea; ol tnr!.'r.j. I
ad k leave mr ot a nurab;r of tia e. eo

aome, lie duwn on account of the aching,
aiid then in tbis condition urinary weak.

ej anncyed roe, pir'.iculai'y at night. I
took a number of teuedies, bat they only
tenered n.e temporarily. I wat induced
to try i.:.ii'i Kidney Pills. They cured
ice. Tbey d all '.hit itcUimed fot them,
and I will recommend them ever? time occa
tion offers, for they merit it."

Dean's Kidr.ev l',l!a are lei tale bv all
dra'ert. !ri e. iocenta. M li led L Foster.
Milliurn Co. it liTaio. N Y.. tole at'ntj 'if
(lie l.'ftit;! tin keireiitLtt tc oo.e
boan'a nd 'i'e no q Lj,

to Stesl CkiiJreji.

fEW York, JC5E 1 The search for

JiUie Marlon (lark, who w iidimped
by her rrs, Tarri Jones ou Sunday,

Mr ''!, ihI returned to her psrents lat
niiit, revealed tbe existence of un organ-

ized body whie purpose i to fcleal the
childreaof w ealthy people and hold them
for ransoms. n May -- t, Arthur Clark,
tbe father of the child, receives! a letter
staling tbat the child had teen taken by
mistake by the agents of "The American
Mafia," and that it would be returned
unharmed iw on as it was safe for th4e
iu whose euftody it was to do so. The
writer of tbe '.eUer said the ol ject cf tbe
ci junitUon wai to injur weaHhy peo-

ple ho rtfud to pay tnhnte to the y.

Me declared that tho firt uU,
siftied "Tbree," was writteo by oue of
tbe members ol the organization who was
trying to make ft aide speculation of tbe
sfl'air, when it was discovered that tbe
wrong child bad been taken.

The letter contained the scapular worn
ty the child, which the writer said was
sent a an evidence of good f&ilb, and
there were many reassuring pa-nsg-es,

urging the parents to be patient aud not
wnrrv. The letter wa signed ".Mepbwtt
King of tho American Mafia." The letters
were printed, and not written, the sum
as the letters signed Three"" and the
writer betrayed a knowledge of th forms
used in newspaper olBoes in preparing
codv for Drinters. Captain McCiusky, of
the detective bureau, is satisfied that the
letter has all the signiiieauoe its author
gives it, and the utmost etr.rls-- will be
made to bring the criminals to justice.

The grass is pretty high ou the prai-

ries of Kansas. The railroads are as
busy as can be in bringing stock from
New Mexico, Tesas and other points
to the Kansas feeding grounds. Tbe
movement of cattle to the North, fettl-

ing as tbey go alon, will contiuue
through the month of June. Near
H.kridge, Kan., arrangements are in
readiness f-- r ;1,CJ0 bend of cattle, aud
other couulks have the grass for a like
number. The live stock business, hope-

fully, will boom this year.

A VALUABLE TUBLICATIOS.

Tha PtuBtylvaiia Railroad 1893 Sumniar
Exeariioa Bant Sank.

On June 1 tbe Pseriicer Ileparttnent of
the Penusylvsnia ILUlroa.l Coiupsiiy w 111

pool lull the IK'J cditionof it Summer
Kxeursiou flout Hok. This work Is

V provide lue public with short
dencriptive notes of the principal Sum-
mer resorU of Kastern Amorira, w ith the
rmies for reaching ttein, arid the rate of
foe. It contain all the principal

aud mountain reaottn of the eant,
arid over liftoen hundred different routes

5j'r cotuninations of route f.r renrhli'jj
them. The book has leu compile,! h itrj
tha utmost care, and altogether Is the
tuost complete and comprehensive hand-
book of Summer travel ever offered to
the pul.'.i'-- .

It is bound in a handsome and striking
cover, in colon, aud contains several
maps, presenting the exact routes over
which the tickets are sold. It Is also pro-
fusely illustrated with fine half tone cuts
of scenery at tbe various resorts and along
the lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

On and after June 1 it rosy be procured
at any Pennsylvania Railroad ticket of-

fice at the nominal price of ten cents, or,
nou application to the general office.
Broad Street Station, by mail for twenty
ceuts.

Can't be perfict health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes
pure blood. Tones and Invigorates the
whole system.

lENXdYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT JUNE 27, I8S8.

COSDKHSZD SCHXDCXB.

Trains arrive and depart from the station at
Jalina town aa followa;

W tSTWAKB.

Western Express........ 4:S3 a. in.
8011 lh western Kxprexs 8? 14

lohnatown Aecniniuolat!ou.. 6:.t "
Johnstown Accoiuuiodatiun ir. ' O "
Pacific Kxpresa..
Way PamengCV.... . .. 2:?4 p. 111.

Ptttxbunf K.tprvsis... -- .4.4
.Vail -- it I "
Fnxt Line . isl "
Johnstown AeeoinuiodiaiJon... : "

lASTWAiB.
Atlantic Express 4. M a. m
Meaihore Kxprtws ViO "
AlUiOisa AefoimnoUation..m .. rM "

y Kxprex .. 9:40 "
m m ..h:!5

Mlt"o odatiuu ...li te p. ni
MU Kx press 4:l;t "
JobUsUtwn Accommodation... :S0 "
Philadelphia kxpresa... 7:!1
Kast liM

OHERSKT MARKET riU?i),trs lilKKIX-rK- tl W KICK L Y BV

Cook & Bcerits,
My Wtt$st.

fpei tu... - 30-7-V

Apple- - iriMl, lb
y vnitorated S

Apple hutier.per gal .40 to
I roll, per lb ,. --..

Butter. freh kr,! per B

( erestmeri . per ft A- -

Beeswax per Ih ...Je
.Country liain, per lb 10 U I Je

haju, per tb... l.'KeBacon. jj Slutlhou!Jer. per & IU to e
Da. f white navy, per bus svx

per . ........
Coffee. !iania, per . I

o-- r fl ...hi to l.
! v umoeriauu, per ii'i r i i .til, e m u j par,XDIii per ,u j lo .,.

Onrnmeal, per . !.pe' dot iik-

Ftah. lake herring. H r.
Honey, while clover.per uiw
i jtnt, per lb 7 to !0c
l.i me, per hiil fl.OU
Molaasex, Jn'.O.. per gal iic
Onion, per hu 7", to SI.'JO
Potatoes, per but . 10
Peaches, evaporated, per tt to 1'
Prune, per lb i to lue

I . V -- ,.11 All,n Utl . . jl I )
PtttMbury, per bbi...i.iiHalt, Dairy, y. bun aneica . . 2e" " "S" 4 but Hck

icround aluat. Ia0 ft sacks . w
ma pie, per B 7 to no
iinporteU yellow, per k..... 5c

Suyar. white, A. per to H'c
per S... ..

Cube, ur pulverized, per t
Syrup. per eal iie

maple, per gal.. 41 to
Stoneware, Halloa He
TVllow, per a 3 loio
Vinegar, err an I 20 train

uinoiDT.per dqi. f i t)
clover, per bim . .... 1.

Seeds. erimion, per bua 4.()
alfalfa, per bu tO
alv ke. nr hu 7 1

Millet, German, per bus l.u)
oaney. wnite Dearuieiw, per bus. I t.,
bucawheaL, per bun..

Grain corn ahelied, per bua I lo J v- -

oaU; per hu. 35 to
rye, per boa. Sio

A Feed wheat, per boa two
bran, per I'M fca
corn and oata chop, per loO toe- - ?

Soar, roller proeeiui.per bbl ..jl
Floor. " apnug pateal aud fkuey

blah mde .H v
(flour, lower ifraJe per lJ!ba.$fcjl.--

MiddU.1 B
!

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Somerset and Cambria Branch.

KOKTHW AKO.

Johnatowu Mall Ft pre. Kockwond 11:10 a.
ir., Moiuerwet i 1:4, .toyenlown lioi, lluov-erwvll- ie

lai, Johnatown 1MU p. m.
JubO!itow3 Aeeommortation. Rock wnnlp. m., Somemet V3S jr,

Jolinstown Tnia.
SOUTUWAKO.

Mall. Joh Dstowo 8: a.m..HooTerTl lie 1

Htoveaiowu Vuli, tkuierel lf2 ttuewood

Ex prexa. Johnstown I W p. m., HrmTerrvUle
'

Bu.yeaiowa Boaiaraet 42, liook- - ,
wood 4:15.

lMlly.
F. D. CXDFawof.n.

D B MARTIN. Oeriejal lliiur.Passenger Trtffle Manager. ,

j&riinmmmmmmmmmm mmmmmmrmwir

I Snyders Pliarmacj'

roota to do a LrL?k Lasinei3.

WE HAVE BOTH OF THEM.

1 Pure Drugs
p fitt'a uuJ good coudiliou.

PrPQfTI Tit inn CompounJmg, we are tmexcelL
1 1 COUl Ly ILK)LI Anything not advertwed, ak for

we arc sore to Lave it You are always sure of getting tiiel--5

. . . 'j'
I- -

Hnf ra T Pnnrl c GIa33es fittC(1 l suit tie
UJ Lll dl UUUUO Call ed have your eyes to; IV

Tru.ea Fitted. All of the best and most approved Trui-- ,

kept in stock. Satisfaction guaranteed.
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Main Street, Somerset, Pa. p i
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lways on hand. It is always

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from ns or elsewhere.
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Retwnizipa- - valuo tiie w ho desire all news ot me svtie auu .ibuom.

publishers THKSoMERxrr Hrkald,
whien enables tneua to iuruiau .

into an alliance with "The Tribune"
papers at the trifiinc cfwt of per year.

Kvory farmer aud every owes to to his and to tbe

in which Uvea a support of his local uewspaper, aa it works

and for bis in every way, brings to his home a!!

newa and of bis the doings of hia friends, tbe oond.

and prope U f..r tbe prices in home and. in fact,

visitor which ahould be found every wide awake, family.

Just of Bth of those papers for $100 a year.
Sfnd all irdni to SOWCRSCT. A.
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